Students

Feigenholtz
Encourages
CollegeBound
Students to
Apply Early
for Financial
Aid

the FAFSA website for
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deadlines in that
school's state.
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determines student
eligibilitY for the Pell
Grant, federal student
loans, college workstudY, and other federal student aid Programs.The aPPlication
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needbased grants for tuition
through
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Sara
(D-ChicFeigenholtz
ago) reminded college
bound students and
their parents that the
application periods for
the Free APplication
Federal Student
(FAFSA) and
lllinois Monetary Assistance Program (MAP)
2A12-2A13
school year are now
open.
"students should complete their FAFSA and
MAP applications as
Possible
because state aid is
only available until the
allotted funding runs
out," said Feigenholtz'
"With more students
attending college and
more families dePending on financial aid to
finance higher educamore imtion,
portant than ever that
these aPPlications are
filled out correctlY and
in a timelY manner.n
FAFSA and MAP are
designed to helP working families and are

of

attending

college in lllinois

State ReP.

Completion

attending

colleges outside of
lllinois should check

comPleted

pleted FAFSA aPPlication and the final

grant amount

is

calculated using the
family's financial need,
the school's tuition and
fees, credit hours and
other factors. The
maximum grant award
during the 201t2A12

school year

was

$4,e68.

For more information

oN FAFSA, MAP
grants, and other
financial aid oPtions
for students, contact

the lllinois Student
Assistance
Commission (ISAC) at
800-899-4722 or visit
www, Collegelllinois.org.

Promotion at
Central
Savings
Central

Savings'

1601 W. Belmont Avenue,Lakeview's community bank founded
1893 announced

in

that it has Promoted
Bonnie J. CarneY to
Vice President. Bonnie
has been with Central
Savings for 35 Years
since starting as a Part

time teller

in

1977 '

Bonnie has worked in
and supervised manY
the
departments
grew
uP in
bank. She
Lakeview and has an
MBA fr"orn Noriheastern lllinois UniversitY'
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